
Decision ~·o .. 81485 
" : ~ 

@~R~:li;ljt 
BEFORE THE Ptl'BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE' OF." CALIFO~ 
~ the Matter of tho Application of ) 
SOtnBERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY', ) 
a corporation, for authority to ) 
issue and sell by private placement ) 
to. an institutional investor not to ) 
exceed 7S0,000 shares of $100 ) 
cumulative Preferred stock, 7 .. 325%' ) 
Series, $100 Par value. ) 

} 

OPINION 
----'"-~--

Application No .. 54053, 
(Filed x.lay 22:,. 1973) 

SO\l'thern California Edison. Company seeks authority to, 
. . 

issue and sell by private placement to an institutional investor. 
7S0,000 shares of its $100 CUmulative Preferred Stock~ 

A£torpaymant and discharge of obligations, incurred for 
expanses incident to' the issuance and salo of: said stock, including 
a maximum placement fcc of $225,000, applicant proposestouso' .the " ~ 
stock proceeds Ca) to retire and discharge shor~-tem obli9ation~~' 
(b) to reimburse its treasury for monies, u.sedtorotireand . 

·di::eh.arge$40, 000, 000 principal amount of its First and, Refundin9 

Mortgage Bonds, Series A, (e) t~ retire ana discharge $25:,000,000' 

prinCipal amount of its First and Refunding Mortgage. B()nds,."serios. B~. 
and (d) to reimburse its troasu.ry for capital oxpendi tures·. 

The utility roports uncapitalized eonst~uc:tion~nditures' 
of $513,710,000 as of Marcil 31, 1973', and ostimates' that tho 9ross' 
expenditures for its construction program during the ye~x:s: 1973 . . 
and 1974 will approximate $I/003,131/000.~ 

.' .\.'; 

.''''' I 
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, , 

Applieant I s reporteQ capital ratios, as,' of M"rch, 3l~'197~'-' 
and as adjusted to give effect to the proposed stock issue, are: <1S:;, ' 

follows: 

Long-tem. debt 
Preferred and preference stock 
Common stock oqui ty 

Total 

March: ,31, , Pro, 
1913. ' forma.,:, ' 

Sl'.~~, 
12'.9\' " 
35-.4' 

lOO~()O4 

SO~6%' 
14:.8',' : 
34.6' 

lOO'~9Z:'-

The company plans to sell the new stock' to-Metropolitan' 
Life Insurance Company substantially on the terms and conditions 
described in a Summary of Proposed Principal Business px:ovisions,. 

a copy of which is attached to the application. Among, other things, 

the summa:ry indicates an annual dividend rate of ':.3:25%; ~e sale-
of the shares at par plus aecrued~dividends, if any, and restrictions' 

. ,', .... "', . " ..... " , 

upon redemption until July 31, 1978, t0gether'withh:i.ghredempt.ion 
premiums to July 31, 1983-. 

After consideration the commission finds that,: 
, .. 

1. The proposed stock issue is for proper purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for external, fimds for' the 
purposes set forth in this procoedin9~ 

3. The proposed restricted redemption-provisions' 
are reasonable. 

4. The money, proporty or ~&bor tobo procured or 
paid for by the issue of the stock herein 
authorized is reasonably roquired for, the 
purposes specified herein,. which purposes. are 
not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable 
to operatin9 exponses or to income. 

On the basis of the- forogoing findings· ,we conclude that , . 

the application should be granted. A publie.~hearin9 is not:nccossary.'., ' 
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In issuin9 our order herein, we place applicant and' its 

sharcholCiers on notice that we do not regard 'thellU1Xlberof, sharos' ',' 
outstanding, tho total par value of the shares nor tho divicends', 
paid as measuring tho return it should be all.owed to. earn" on "its, 

invostment in plant, and that tho authorization, here,in granted, is' ' 

not to. be construed as a finding of the value o.fthc company; $, 

stock cr prcperties nor as indicative of amounts to be', in~lud~d'in'. 
proceedings for the dete:anination of just, and reasonable-rates. 

Q. B- ~ ~,B

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Southern califcrnia' Edison Company, cn, or after the 

effective date herecf and on or before December 31,: 197J.;rnay, 

issue, sell and deliver, at a price of not 1essthan $100 per share 
. . . . 

not exceeding 750,.000 shares of, its $:100 cumulative Preferred· 

Stock, 7 ~3'2S% series, of the aggre9ate par value of not exceeding 
$75,000,000, opon s@stantially thetcJ:msand: conditions sot ,forth ' 

in the application. , , 

2'. Southern California Edison Company shall apply the ,pro.c~eds , 
from. the sale,o.f said stock to. the purposes set·fcirthinthe : ..... 

applicati<?n. 
3.. As soon as available ~ . southern California Edison Company 

shall file with the Commission a ~opy cf tho Purchase A9reement 

pcrtainin~ to said stock as actually exeeutcd. 

4. Southern California Edison Company.shall file with the. 
Commission the reports roquireo by General Order No.. 24-B:, which 
order, insofar as applicablo,. is hereby n'lade a part of this' ordor. 
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5. This order shall become-effective when southern California. 

Edison Company has paid the fec pr~sc:ribcdby Section 1904.1 of the 
PUblic- utilities C0<3o, which fce is $11,000 .. 

Dated ~t san FranciscO', , California', thisi9th day of 
June, 1973. 

PUBUC UTiLITIES COMW$S ',: ~ 
S'rATlt OF CA:l.:J:FOR..'"'U. . • 
~~~..c;....;)"..,r--~ 

~imn1~$1oncX'" i . . P. VUkas1n.:rr •• 'be1J:1a . 
nocosSarily t\bcent,.d14'not'Pe::'t101pat~ .. 
1:1 the d1sJ)OS1t1oZl. of.'; th1s.proceod1llg./~ .... 
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